
Middle Rock Farm  
Middle Rock offers visitors a 
group farm tour experience. 
Located one hour’s drive west of 
Christchurch, the area caters for 
the outdoor recreationalist with 
biking, walking, golf and skiing on 
their doorstep.

Porters Alpine Resort   
Porters offers a quality experience 
for all, whether it’s your first time 
on the slopes or you’re an expert.
The lodge has comfortable, bunk-
style accommodation set against 
a beautiful mountain backdrop as 
well as a restaurant on-site.  

Ballooning Canterbury 
Escape to a world of peace and 
tranquility. Hot air ballooning is 
a magical experience offering 
panoramic views across the fertile 
Canterbury Plains to the Southern 
Alps. Group rates are available for 
six or more passengers. 

Fable Terrace Downs Resort
Play in the high country on an 
18-hole championship golf course, 
based at the foothills of the 
Southern Alps with spectacular 
views. A fun and challenging course 
for the first-time novice to the 
aspiring professional.

Newzengland 
Whether it’s clay shooting, archery, 
air rifle target shooting or knife 
throwing, Newzengland caters for 
all abilities. Their Mini Olympic 
Challenge combines a selection of 
different activities — great for team 
building or a fun day out. 

TranzAlpine Train   
A relaxing and memorable way to 
travel through the stunning alpine 
scenery to the West Coast. Admire 
the panoramic views while covering 
223 kilometres, in just under 5 
hours one-way. The onboard café 
service is available to provide locally 
sourced food and beverage.

Homebush Stables  
Homebush truly has something for 
everyone. The museum and original 
stables house a unique collection 
of pioneering country life on the 
Canterbury Plains and beyond. 
There are eight acres of gorgeous 
gardens in a historic setting. 

Springfield Adventure Park 
Less than an hour away from 
Christchurch city, activities include 
laser clay shooting, a native bush 
walk, the Jet Boat World museum, 
jet boating through the picturesque 
Waimakariri Gorge, or skimming 
over the braided shallows in the only 
AirBoat in New Zealand.  

  Hororata       Visit: homebushstables.co.nz  Springfield     Visit: alpinejetthrills.com

  Craigieburn     Visit: portersalpineresort.com  Middle Rock Farm     Visit: middlerock.co.nz

 Lake Coleridge    Visit: horsetreklakecoleridge.co.nz   Hororata     Visit: ballooningcanterbury.com

 Christchurch–Greymouth   Visit: greatjourneysnz.com  Windwhistle     Visit: newzengland.co.nz
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In Selwyn you’ll discover activities as diverse as the landscapes. Whether your attendees are culture or nature 
lovers, thrill seekers or connoisseurs of life’s finest things, they’ll love exploring what Selwyn has to offer. 


